
Mullan School District #392 
345 Park Avenue 

Mullan Idaho, 83846 
Phone: (208) 744-1118 Fax: (208) 744-1119 

2013 Panhandle National Forest Land Management Plan Objection 

Name of Objector Shoshone County Public Schools 
Lead Objector Robin Stanley, Superintendent, Mullan School District 

William "Woody" Woodford, Superintendent, Kellogg School 
Bob Ranells, Superintendent, Wallace School District 

Addresses 

Phone Numbers 

Mullan School District #392, 345 Park St. Mullan, ID 83846 
Kellogg Joint School District #391, 810 Bunker Ave, Kellogg, ID 

83837 
Wallace School District# 393, 405 7th St. Wallace, ID 83873 

MullanSchooiDistrict 208 744-1118 
Kellomr School District-208 784-1348 
Wallace School District 208 753-4515 

Name of plan revision being objected to and the responsible official 
2013 Panhandle National forest Land Management Plan 
Forest Supervisor Mary Farnsworth 
Regional Forester Faye Krueger 

Statement of issues and/or parts of the plan revision which the objection 
applies: 
We object to any increase in acreage of non-productive land or land that will nb 
longer have the potential to generate income or revenue through logging or 
recreational activities in the national forests of Shoshone County. 
A second objection is to the public input process. 

Statement explaining the objection and how the proposed plan should be 
altered 
Increasing non revenue generating acreage in Shoshone County further restricts 
the National Forest's potential to generate income to replace the lost tax . 
revenue promised to the rural community by Gifford Pinchot, the Forest Servic~'s 

-·--··-----

----- -- 'first chief officer-and President Roosevelt- when they were--attempting to ~- -- J - - - -
convince congress and the western state officials, that the national forest 
designation WOULD NOT become a loss of revenue for those states and that the 
national forests designation wouldn't limit the use of national forests but instead 
would insure that they achieved their highest use. (See Pinchot's book titled The 
Use of National the Forest). 
The proposed increase in Wildness and "non productive" land flies in the face of 
the original commitment of the forest service and abandons the rural 
communities economical interests. This increase in non productive land puts the 
school children in Shoshone County schools at a significant economical 
disadvantage by living in a county with only twenty-two percent of the property 
generating taxes for the schools and community services. For over 100 years the 
Pinchot plan and the 25% formula which replaced that lost tax revenue with 



revenue generated from the national forests, as promised by Gifford Pinchot and 
President Roosevelt in 1908, had worked well. But in the last 30 years the 
Forest Service has abandoned its commitment to the Pinchot promise and 
instead has focused on growing wilderness areas and restrictive recreational 
use, in contrast to Gifford Pinchot promise of the "highest use" for the national 
forests. 
We believe the Forest Service has failed to pay due diligence to the voices of 
community leaders, those with the greatest vested interest in the appropriate 
management of the national forests. Additional wilderness area becomes 
unmanaged area and increases the potential of catastrophic wildfire in the 
wilderness areas that are too close to our communities and can ultimate result in 
another 1910 catastrophic burn down of our communities. We recommend that 
that Forest Service should manage the national forests with a purpose of 

~~---m-~in~C!L~i_n_g_ a_he~lt~yf_q~e~tto_p!"evel!t wild_fire rather than abandoning for the 
forests to wilderness and non produCtive designation~ ----- ---- ---- -- -- - --
We propose that the new plan honor the Forest Service's original commitment to 
make the "highest use" of the national forests and do not increase wilderness or 
"non-productive" acreage. 

We object to the public input process. 
Over a year ago, superintendents and county commissioners from Shoshone 
County met with Mary Farnsworth expressing our concern about forest 
management. Ms. Farnsworth was very friendly and accommodating and 
assured us there would be every effort to work with our two branches of 
government. The Mullan School District sent a letter requesting "Coordination 
Status" in July of 2012 which was followed up with a productive meeting at the 
Mullan District Office with Supervisor Farnsworth and her staff and we were 
assured we did not need a formal "coordination status" and that she would, in 
effect, give all citizens "coordination status" and equal opportunity for input. 
While there is no objection or complaint to the number of public meetings and 
public notices provided, our objection is that we feel we were left out of the 
planning and formulating part of the process other than just given the opportunity 
to "submit comments". Because the three superintendents of the three public 
school systems basically represent all the public school children in Shoshone 

-- -- - --~ -cou-nt)~' and becauseTile county commissioners- are elecfedlorepresent"alr-ffie 
citizens of the county, and because the schools and the county road are heavily 
dependent upon the revenue generated by the national forests, we believe we 
should have been given more opportunities to dialogue directly with those 
formulating the plan during the development stages. 
While we have read how environmental groups are happy with the 
"compromises" that have been offered in the new plan, we as community leaders 
do not see any effort has been made to "compromise" to address our future 
economic viability. 



Proposed solutions 
Do not increase non-productive acreage in the national forests in Shoshone 
County thereby decreasing our future potential to generate timber revenue from 
those acres. Develop a plan focusing on thinning our forests with a goal of 
protecting our communities from catastrophic wildfire while generating income 
and jobs as promised by Gifford Pinchot. 
Spend quality time meeting, listening and working with local community officials 
to attempt to address our concerns. 

Statement demonstrating the link between the objection and the prior 
formal comments: 
A letter dated May 4 2012 to Ranger Randy Swick signed by the three area 
school superintendents clearly states a concern about the loss of revenue from 

_ _the n9tiQ_11~[1Qrt3~t wilc:J~~Il~ designation_js>st re~enue in motorized recreational 
access, and our social history-associated withrecreational-use,-and our-concern~-
about potential · fire. 

---=----- -~- -·- -- ------- --- ---·----~-----· 
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Objection Reviewing Officer, EMC 
RPC-6th Floor 
Attention: Judicial and Administrative Reviews 
1601 N. Kent Street 
Arlington, VA 22209 
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